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nestlingwas almostfully feathered.At 1330 h, while Willoughby was photographingthe
broodingadult and nestlingfrom a distanceof 0.7 m the adult suddenlyflew from the nest,
followedimmediatelyby the juvenile,which flew to the groundin a well-coordinated
manner. Becausethe fledglingdid not appear able to sustainlevel flight, Willoughby put
it backon the nest and retreated.At 0820 the next day, the nestwas empty. We assume
the fledglingleft the nestvoluntarily,but we did not seeit or the adultsdepart.
From their studyof 58 Mourning Dove nestlings,Holcomband Jaeger(1978) concludedthat the usual fledgingage was between10 and 11 d. For a nestling5 d old on 1
October,that agewould occuron 6-7 October.Thus this youngdovehad attaineda normal
fledgingage when it left the nest.
Theseobservations
indicatethat at leastoneof the adultswas ableto adaptits parental
behaviorto disturbances
in the followingways. (1) It locatedand broodeda nestlingthat
survivedthe fall from the tree, althoughit was on a lawn somedistance(1.5 m) from the
fallen nest.(2) After we put the nestbackin the tree, an adult foundthe nestlingand cared
for it adequately,althoughthe nestwas in an abnormalpositionat the end of a branch
insteadof on a more substantialhorizontalbranchcloserto the trunk as favoredby this
species(Nice 1922; Tyler, U.S. Natl. Mus. Bull. 162, 1932). (3) Despitedaily closeapproachto the relativelyexposed
nestby humanpedestrians
andobservers,
an adultfedand
broodedsteadilyand the youngleft the nestat a normalfledgingage.Theseobservations
also indicatethat thesedoves'primary attachmentwas to the nestling,regardlessof its
location,rather than to the nest or nest site.--ERNESTJ. WILLOUGHBY,Divisionof Natural
Scienceand Mathematics,St. Mary's Collegeof Maryland, St. Mary's City, Maryland 20686
^ND CH^RLEST. K•BS, 9 Menzie Grove,East Ivanhoe, Victoria,3079, Australia. Received
10 Jan. 1986; accepted16 Apr. 1986.

Effectof Laparotomyof Tree Sparrowsand Dark-eyedJuncosduring Winter on
SubsequentSurvival in the Field.--Laparotomymay be necessary
to determinesexin
wild birds,but knowledgeof its effecton long-termsurvivalis critical to later analysisof
populationdata. Informationon survivalduring and immediatelyafter the operation(Fiala
1979, Risser1971) and on survivalof laparotomizednestlingsto the ageof leavingthe nest
(Blank 1981, Howe 1976) pointsto little mortality during thoseshortperiods.Similarly,
survivalratesof laparotomizedcagedbirds living in protectedand sometimes
unnaturally
asepticenvironmentstend to be high (Bailey 1953, Risser 1971). Reliable data on laparotomized birds releasedinto the wild are few (but a notable exceptionis Wingfield and
Farner 1976; seealso Bailey 1953 and Miller 1959). In working with winter populations
of small birds often subjectedto severeweather, we thoughtit desirableto assessthe effects
of laparotomyusingcapture-recapture
methods.We report recaptureratesof Tree Sparrows (Spizellaarborea)after laparotomiesperformed earlier in the same winter and of
Dark-eyedJuncos(Juncohyemalis)laparotomizedin onewinter and recapturedin another.
Methodscorresponded
closelyto thosedescribedby Risser(1971), exceptthat we used
ether as our anesthetic.A few birds died while we were improving our technique,both in
administrationof the anestheticand in performing the operation, and we include in the
data below only individualsthat appearedhealthy when releasedabout 1 h after the
operation.Some laparotomizedbirds were recapturedfrequently (for as much as 2 mo),
and inspectionrevealedthat the incisionwas fully scabbedand uninflamedafter about 1
wk. Accordingly,we treat any Tree Sparrow recapturedat least 8 d after its laparotomy
(includingthe daysof operationand recapture)as havingfully recovered.A few laparotomizedTree Sparrowsthat were recapturedafter lessthan 1 wk and in apparentlyhealthy,
healing conditionare excludedfrom the samplesreported below becausetheir casesare
ambiguous.Consequentlywe alsoexcludedthe few unlaparotomizedindividualsthat were
recapturedonly within 1 wk of havingbeenreleased.
Tree Sparrows.--At Bloomington,Indiana, in the winter of 1975-1976, we captured
78 Tree Sparrowsbetween15 Decemberand 15 February. Fifty-four of thesebirdswere
anesthetizedand operatedon and 24 others, intendedas controls,were anesthetizedbut
not subjected
to the operation.We madedaily effortsto recapturethe birdsuntil 25 March.
Capture and releasedateswere similarly distributedin the two treatment groups.Of the
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sparrowsnot operatedupon, 12 (50%) were recapturedat least 1 wk later and 12 were not
recaptured.Of the experimentals,28 (52%) were recapturedat least 1 wk later and 26
were not recaptured.Laparotomy,therefore,had no apparenteffecton survival(X2 = 0.02,
df = 1, n.s.).

We repeatedthe effort in the winter of 1976-1977 but with one change.The Tree
Sparrowsthat were not laparotomizedwere alsonot anesthetized:
theywere simplybanded,
measured,and released.There were 66 suchbirds,of which 30 (45%) were recapturedat
least 1 wk later and 36 were not recaptured.Of 27 laparotomizedsparrows,18 (67%) were
recapturedand 9 were not. Again, laparotomy seemednot to affect survival (X2 = 3.46,
df = 1, n.s.). Furthermore, frequenciesof recapture of the anesthetizedbut unoperated
upon sparrowsin 1975-1976 and of the sparrowsthat were releasedwithout anestheticin
1976-1977 were statisticallyindistinguishable
(X2 = 0.15, df = 1, n.s.). We interpret this
as an indication that our anesthetizingin 1975-1976 did not reduce survival, although
ideally this comparisonwould be made within a singlewinter rather than acrosswinters.
Finally, we report recaptureratesof 22 Tree Sparrows(46% males)laparotomizedin
December 1975 and January 1976 at Bowling Green, Ohio. Recapture effortswere less
intensethan at Bloomingtonand endedon 1 March 1976. Nine (41ø7o)
of the birds were
recapturedat least 1 wk after the operation,which is indistinguishablefrom the data for
the laparotomizedsparrowsin Indiana in 1975-1976 (X2 = 0.75, df = 1, n.s.) and in 19761977 (X2 = 3.25, df = 1, n.s.).
Dark-eyedJunco.--In the winter of 1976-1977 we caughta total of 221 juncosduring
trips to three sites:Kalamazoo, Michigan; Clemson, South Carolina; and Birmingham,
Alabama. Fifteen of thesewere difficult to sex, and we laparotomizedthem. In the winter

of 1977-1978 we recaptured5 (33%) of these15. We recaptured25 (11%) of 206 unlaparotomizedjuncos.Despite the very small size of the sample,it seemsfair to suggestthat the
operationdid not increasethe probabilityof mortality.
These data, which includethe first controlledlaparotomyexperimentswe are aware
of, indicatethat laparotomizedTree Sparrowsand Dark-eyed Juncossurviveover the long
and short term as well as conspecifics
not operatedupon. Therefore laparotomycan be
employedwhen capture-recaptureis beingusedto estimatelong-termsurvivorshipin these
and, we suspect,many other passerines(Wingfield and Farner 1976). This is true despite
the fact that the birds in our sampleswere often releasedinto severeweather.
The first author gratefully acknowledges
the receiptin 1976 of the Alexander Bergstrom award to supportstudiesof wintering Tree Sparrows.We thank Peter Hoban for
field assistancein Indiana and Martha H. Balph for helpful commentsabout an earlier
versionof the manuscript.
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